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hrie bal Ulcrufc!Om
1ko•
i,ljeten~rfe, fo bafs, tuenn irgcnblDo - unb el acfc!Oicljt ljeutc ntc!Ot fclten ftillfteljcn
1uirb, bie Rmfc!Oen
unb agen: @So !onnte
cin 2utljctluort aiticrl
nut cin 2utljet fl>rcdjen, bal i~ bic ftran l!ut~rll 61>rac!Oe unb ~
!lJroi,ljctm n
a ift iiljnlidj IDie &ei
mobem
ber
fagt:
iljre
etfleI:
Iaffcn fidj &cf
Raneinfadjc
fann iljrcn Sinn, a11dj
6iivc,
luieberge&en, a&er bet
Rann
CJ)al ift nidjt bal IBl&elluorl. • • • ein ,ill',erf~
2utljet ~t nidjt 1ncljt bie ffran 2utljetl.
ba bie !Rcnf
!O& djen nodj
ftlU.
o& fie fidj bafilt intmffieren IVcrben ¥ !O& fie einen stqt IDeiterIefen luctbcn, bcm bie ffraft bet !Otiginalftiit, ble 1mbergieidjlidje IJZeiobte
bet
genonunen ift¥ clnen !tegt, bet in1 !OtiginaI tyunfm
erl,
f1>rllljt, abet in bet ftbctfebimg oft Ictnglueilig if!¥ S>al ift unferc ffrage,
unfere 6orgc.,betbeffcrn'
Bnan mandjem
ljat fdjmcralidjc <!ltfaljrungcn mit
ffirdjen•
Iieb
man
1u01Ite; ef,cnfo mit Wcbct• unb ffirdjen•
fflten.
bctrin nidjt cine
c.tljriftcnboif
reben Iajjen; af,et !Ran 1uilI 2ut~t IDidlu
bet
2iegt
fllldjcm
aum
eincn 2utljct oljne bie 2utljerfprac!Od
gcljenIBit
fo IDcit, an &cljauptcn: <!:in
gana cinfadjcl IBort 2ut1jcrl
in bet
i?utJjerfi,radje fdjliigt cin; unb &cbcutcnbc RBortc 2ut1jcrl oljnc fcine 61>rac!Oe
.tuctben ilbcrljort."
IBit ~agcn: IDirflidj
~ft cl lualjr,
bct[s unfcrm c.tljriftcnboif 1!utljcrl
~utf
ift, 11rie IBolfgang Jnc(Hlet bcljaui,teH IBit
dj nidjt meljr bctftiinblidj
Iange
madjcn bie gcoenteiligc <!lrfaljmno. Slie !JlifioutiftJnobe ~ &eina!je, fo•
fie bcftcljt, ..2ut!jerl
18oIUlli&IiotJje!", ..
811 Blub unb tyrommen bd
Iutljerlfdjen c.tljtiftenbolb aulgelDii!jlte bollftiinbige edjrinen D. l1Zattm
l!utljcrl u n b ct ii n b c t t unb mit ben noligcn crlii11ten1ben RJemerfungm
in brclfsig R3iinben. Unfcrc OJiau&enDf,rilbet in bet Urcifirdje
a&oebtucft~,
bon 6adjfen u. a. 6t. !jaben iuot;I an bic lj1111bcrt .,1!ufijerljcnc" mit !uqen
R3cmedungcn, a&ct e&enfa'III mit bem u 11 b c t ii n b e t t e n 2utljerlqt.
llnb folUOljl IU it in unfcrct ,.2utTjcrl 1Bolfl&i6Iiot1jc?"
luic
fie in iljten
,.1!ut1jcrTjcncn" tuerbcn bon unfcm1 Iutljcrifdjen c.tljtiftc111J0R betjtanbm.
!l)al 11riffen IUit au.I (!lrfaljtung.
IJ. ,.

tori, bie hrie ffh:unbe
obetIBaffeneiner
!Iingt

r

Book Review. - i!iteratur.
JUa Very Own. Paul'■ Epi■tle to the Ephc■ians. Dy Norma• B. H•rri•
aoa, D. D., Putor, Bible Teacher, and Evangelist. The Bible Imtl·
tute Colportage Aaociation, Chicago, DL 170 pages, 5X7¼, Price,
,1.00.
We are dealing here, not with a detailed cxcgotlcal expo■itlon, but
with a aerie■ of leuon■ presenting tho out■tandlng thoughts of thl■ nmarkllble letter. The following are the topics treated: What ,ve Ila:,
Expect to Find bi Ephe■ian■; The Moat Wonderful Story Ever Told; The
Moat Wonderful Body Ever Formed; The llo■t Wonderful Building Enr
Built; The llo■t Wonderful Walk Ever Undertaken; The Mo■t Wonderful
Bride Ever Wooed and Won; The Moat Wonderful Warfare Ever Wapd;
The Church of Ohrl■t: HI■ Very Own.-It I■ a matter of rejoicing that
book■ of thl■ type ■till appmr on the American market; for ~ h
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tun la a tlnp of Arminlanimn (or IJIIUBlam) on pap

81: "So far u
ffflr1 man In the
concerned,
world la
he la free to accept Chrlat. ••• The
Ooepel lnritatlon la hla. lie can and llhould accept," and of ml1JennlaUmn
OD pap DO: ''In the coming day the number of the loat will be forgotten.
IO inftniteelmal in comparleon with the comp&117 of the redeemed" (cp.
17, 33---38, etc.), yet theae bad. aect.lo1111 are more
Katt. 2', II;
than compenaated for by the ■plendld oxpoeitlon of Bph. I, ill which the
truth la very ably and emphatically ■et forth. There are out■tandingly
aleo
IC!Ctlon■
on pago 100, 102, 110, and the uplanation. of
lmpreulve
rcdc•pHoa, 11tom1111oat, and m111&,:rg i• In ovory cuo very much to the
point. Even If the trumpet i■ uncertain on a low note■, it l1, on the whole,
nry clear, and the book ia well worth ■tudylng. It la bound in cloth, with
P. E. Ku:rzKAKK.
gold ■tamping on cover and back.
Why Thousand YeanP

By RH, lVilHam .ata11olin1:, 2'11. JC., 2'11, D.
Wm. B. Eerdma1111 Publishing Co., Grand Rapid■, Mich. 214 pages,
IS½XS. Price, 91.50.
Iuulng from the pre■■ of the Dutch Reformed Church, in which
Dr. Mauellnk i• a mini■tcr, thl■ book la the beat critique of Chilium
that bu appeared in many year■• Not only the u1111Criptural ■cheme
of Dlapenutlonallam, but the lack of Scriptural proof for the variou■
detail■ of the chillutic ■cheme are treated with great fulneu. While
thl1 material might bo found in other boob, the wider implicatlo1111 of
the Jl'undamentali1t type of Chilia■m had never been ■yatematically treated
until Dr. Mauellnk analyzed. them in hi■ chapter■ on the chlllaatic rojec•
tlon of Infant bapti1m, on their perveralon of the concept kingdom of God,
their oppoaltion to crceda, their confu1lon concerning Law and grace. We
have ■cant hope that tho reading of thla book will convince millennialiat■
of their error. If tbat were poa1lblo, tho publication, two year■ ago, of
Mr. Phlllp Mauro'■ Tiu: Go1pcl of t1u, K iagdom would have re■ulted in
a eerie■ of public retraction■ on tho part of Fundamentall■t ■poke■men.
But while the leaders in tho movement ■eem to be beyond the pale of re&•
IOD&ble argument, a book like WA11 2'Aounll4 YnnP ■hould aot u a deterrent for many \\'ho have become infected. with the viewpoint■ of the
Scofield Bible and other millenarian writings. too,
Thero are Lutheran■,
who aro greatly in need of a corrective like that ■upplled by thla Dutch
lleformed writer.
TnEOIIOU GliZIIKEL

!>le 8 ..1.ung btl Qulrinbal iel 9fclllilll ,3of~0111, Glne Unterfu~ung:
~t flc6 t}l1111lul :3ofcptul In ber 9)atleruna ber flcfannten Ei~il,una
(S!uf 2, 2) gelrrt1 Slon Dr. !ID. 9 ob be r. lDerfaa bon 9lllrffHna unb
t}ranft, S!elpala. 96 ectten OXD. !Prell,
l fartonlert:
!Btltraa
bldbertanbdtcn
M. 4.eln
btn 8tnful
9lltfe
!IRonoaraptle lfl
h!ertboUer
311 bcr
tyraae
llflcr
br Dulrlniul, S!ut 2, 2. Gaft aUacmeln tat bit mobeme Rrltlt:3rrtuml
c6ronologlfc6cn
llefc6ul•
<i,carft unb
brn (ibanadi!lcn Dufal tier elntl
blgt unb llttauptd,tcanbdt
bah berlllltr
,8tnful
bltfe rrfl
eca~t
actn :3atrr fpiltrr !lattacfunbtn tcalle.
1lu fDtrHc6
e~urcr In felnrm llcfannttn Qcauptmerfe
fl~
llclllet,
er
!tatf
bcl
bah
aelrrt
fagt:
bn ,8eltalter
eln
tllflt,
jilblf :
!lrllt
blefel brn
.llcfc61c6te btl
~nt lDoUel
~uptllrbmfrn
Iller ararn
unb
ti call
a~ tin,
S!ufal
mcnn
.t)QI
!Bcrlc6t
S!ufal lfl caller:
unter Dulrlnlul Qt•
taltenrr 8rnful fonntc nlc6t in bit 8elt brl ,Ocrobtl fallen, Ila Dulrinl~ llel
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S!clacltcn bcl ~robcl nlnneatl EiteattfJealtcr In E51Jrlcn !Dear.• (I, &84.) S>cr llratlll
11er1torflcnc lcfcanntc Olftorlfcr lbuearb !Dlcl)cr fcfJrrlflt In clnnn fdacr k'1S
!IBcrfc, .Urfi,rOngc unb •nfllngc bcl CitfJrlftmtum1•, beats Dufcal chi 1t•ld
cfJronologlf••Dulrlnllll
'3crfcfJcn
unb bar4lcgeangcn fJealc, lnbcm er bcn bon
gcftlfJrtcn
bon E51Jrlen
!pealllttlnea In blc 8clt bcr Clelllrt strlJI felt,
(l!obbcr, ES. 2.) &Ir filnnm fJlcr nlcfJt blc 11on1c t}rcagc eaufroUm, ktonm 11ft
aunllcfJlt, bafl, fclfltt IDcnn tolr clnmal cine cfJronotoglf
•
6cfJIDltrlglclt unb dlll1I
bcrmclntllcfJm IBlbcrfi,rucfJ mlt bcn •naalcn bcr ti\cltgcfcfJlcfJtc
fagt: nl&lt Dfcn Danns,
lrrct•
bcr
.!!>le EicfJrlft (Jot nocfJ nlc II'
lcftnntnlltrcuc llutfJcrantr mlt S!ut(Jrr
(XV, 1481) unb mlt (ialob: ,,Nullua error vcl in leYlculla, uullu
memorlao lap1u11, uedum mcndaeium ullum locum habcro pa.tat in md·
ver11& Scriptura" (Baierl Compendium, ed. Walther, 1, 105). llflcr le unb le
fJaflen licfJ fliflclgtllufllge «,eacten aucfJ mlt blefer tyragc aulclnanbcrgefe,t. 6tlkl•
fJarbt, In fclncr . elflllfcfJcnSl:tftamentl•,
QJefcfJlcfJtc
tbl•
bcl
bit !Jlcucn
Id 11an1
facfJer l!)arfteUung tDclft auf forgfllltlgcn Eitublcn ru(Jt, llctct cine s.lilfung bee
EScfJtolerlgtelt In ctn i,oar Eillgtn. 9.
(6. 10.) "· 9. QJrlllner fcfJrlefl clnm ids
fllfJrllcfJcn '!lrtlfcl Im Tlu:olos,ica& Q11artcrl11, III, 187, "Tho Cenam in tlle
Daya of Herod", unb tclltc barln bide ijln3clfJcltcn mlt, ble bcr lern,mtt
fcfJottlf• Olftorllcr unb ~rd)aolog Sir !lBIUlam !Ramfal) 1ufommtngctrcagen tattc
In ftlnem !8ucfJ Was OAria&llorn, ,.&& Ilath:lalu mr !I). (i. arc,mann lcant111rttt
"When
Jeaua
wa■
Dom!" Im TJIF.OLOOIOAL MolffJILT, V, 3SI.
bit l}ragc:
!lamfal) (Jcit bann fclnc Eitublen unb {jorfcfJungen 1oclter fortgefcllt unb In fclnna
IBtrfc The Beorins, of R ecenton
Diacovc ru
t1aa Trv1hoortlli11cu of tl•
Nev, Tc1t11111cnt mr(Jrcrc aai,ltd barllfler bararfloten: ''Luka'■ Aecowd, al
tho Jl'ir■t Cen■u■", "Tho Augu■tan Cen11u11 Sy11t.cim"1 "When Qulrinim-■
Governing Syria",
brr 6!llrrfaffrr
tublen, bleberaucfJ
borllegenbcn Untrr•
fucfJung fennt unb flf11lllt, (ES. 64. 71. 72. 91.) !Ramfal), ber gar nl&lt ~tolDII
ban etruf 1ft, oflcr ficfJ fiefonbrrl fllr bcn 'lli,oftd !paulul unb fclncn 6cfJlllrr
Slufal fJlftorlfcfJ lntmfliert, (Jat, IDie fcfJon blefc ffapltclllflrrfcfJrlfttn ,clgtn, bd
8cnful
aan1c rilmlfcfJc
f1Jlltm unb fdnc <!SefcfJlcfJte burcfJforfcfJt unb nacfJatlDlcfcn,
bcafl b er f cfJ it b t nc f o I cfJ c e cfJ 1111 u n g t n ft a tt f a n b c n. Seine EStuslcfonbmr
!BtacfJtung
unb tolr fcl!en nur clnrn EicfJlulfo, fJltr(Jtr:
bltn linb
"Thia theory i■ an a■toni■hlng eu.mplo of modem European capacity far
making falae judgment■• From Strau■■ to Schmledcl, what a ■crie■ of dutlngul■hed and famou■ acholara ha,•o blindly 01111umed that their inability
to e■timate hi■torleal evidence correctly was t.he final and aure criterion
of truth! Thi■ we can now u y freely becaWIO tho wholo matter, ■o far
u the ccn■m i■ concerned, ha■ pa111C!Cl out of tho ■i>hero of ■peculatioa
into the region of deftnite hi■torieal truth. Wo know that Luke wa■ right
in the external fact■ becauac
l
hove
the
recorddl 11
ac oecd tho whole 1y1tem
of the ccn■u■" (p. 253 f.). 'llucfJ bcr flclanntc amerllanlfcfJe nruteftomentllcfJt
<fltlltl fl. st. IRolrrtfon fagt In feinrr T-ra1111l0,t·io,~ of L11kc'1tGo
pc&
11
311 5!uf. 2, 2:
"Luke baa been•onderfully
11
vindicated by modern
co, dh1 •ery in the hi■•
torlcal ■tatement■ In tbl!IIO ver■eB" {p, 148). - Unfrr .!Derfaffcr grelft nun bit
EiacfJt 110n clntr anbcm 6 eltt an. Dr. 5!obbrr Ill dn nlrber(llnblfcfJcr Wck(Jrtcr,
ber llclrr In fclner !RuttcrfpracfJc blc ltnterfucfJung btrilfftnUlcfJt fJllttt; alee bd
OoUllnblfcfJc Ill elcn fdne IBdtfi,ro•
ngllf
IDie
l bo meutfcfJr, (f
l(Jc unb &rcan•
1il1ifcfJc. Cir ttetlt bal !l)rofltnn fo: . CfntlDebcr fJat
, all5!ufal licfJ gdrrt
tr bra
Dulrlnlull blc EScfJa,ung nocfJ Id 5!eflaclten
l
be 4)trobe (alfo bor bcm ~•In 4
nacfJ i (Jrltto) burcfJfllfJrtn
Dbcr l bann
141st;
(Jat ~ofci,(Ju rtcfJt,
Slufal fJot mfJtj
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mlnbelttlll
8115 atlll

Ma tat ~ofti,lul trrttlml~ ble s~,uno

~alrt
Gil•
~mum
1u1: S!att oeltQt••••
Bir a14ttn ble 11Dtltt !ltilolic(ilelt In O'raoe ttellen unb untufu"'11, all ntctt
~•ftPlul ~alre
114 an
llltlltld;it
lttllt nun;tint
tine
~ofeplul
lat.•
tlnotlenbe
(6.
2.)
fllr
Unb tr
11cf;i11no
1111,r ble DueUen btl
ble
87 flil 4 IIDr bitmaten
s:atto
tlnotl
bit '1
6~rlen unb
~•ftPlul'
lllclJa, klanbelt
ble" rlalul
bcrtnIDld;IIIGlttn
<lrrlonlffc
~robel' 1e,tcn S!cllcnl•
iqrcn,
llllfd;inlttc tlflcr
llllcr
mad;it nllcrt
tlkr
a,tt ber Eid;ia,uno. Unb
fammt nadJ
fdJarf Pnnlocn
111 bem llttfultat, bal
~•fei,1111, IDie bal aulf1 fonft fld tlm 1madammcn
mobcrntn RrltHcr,
gtlrrt
1ft, tldJ
lat; unb gtrabe
auf
blc
bie Immer bem 1lufal btn ~ntum
1ufdJrcllltn, tldJ llerlaffcn.lft bltfe
60
6pe1lal11nttrf111f111n9 cin 1Dtrt110Utr IBtltrao
111 btr Uraat btl Senf111 btl Dulrlnlul.
rl
11. (J 11 r fl n Gtr.

ltft,t. • • • llan btn mtllttn
DufalarltHtm
btr IDlrb

Chrlat1an Doctrine. By Prof. ». Hor:o. Aupburg Publlahing Bouae,
Mlnneapoll11 Minn. 1030. 474 pages, 0X0. Price, '4.00.
Thll book by the late Dr. Bove, who graduated from Concordia. Seminary, St. Loul11 In 1887 and taught dogmatics at Luther Seminary, of the
Norwegian Lutheran Church, from 1001 to 1027, II, for the moat part,
■ueh a helpful compendium of Lutheran dogmatics that we wi1h we could
recommend It unret!Crveclly. Reading it, one 11 carried back to the day■
when we ■at at the feet of Dr. Walther. It i1 a plea■ure to trace in it
the Influence of Dr. Walther and the other atandard Lutheran dogmatielan■• Flrat of all, "a• will be noted in hi■ dogmatiea, Dr. Bove'• motto
hu been 'It la written'" (J. A. Aaagaard). The book la refreahlngly.lavllh
and the uae the author make■ of Scripture to
with 8cripture-quotation1,
11rove and unfold hi■ doctrinal atatement■ reReettl hi■ ftrm belief in the
verbal in1plratlon and the con■C!quent abaolute lnerrancy and the aupreme
and aole authority of Scripture. In pre■l!nting theae Bcripture-teachinga,
he employ■ the method and terminology of the Confeulona and the orthodox dogmaticlana, ■o that one who baa atudied Baler-Walther, Graebner,
Pieper, ftnda hlm■elf in familiar and congenial aurroundingl. And the
oyed ia
of the plalneat, frequently moat impreuive In lta
■impllelty. (The ■pot■ which ah.ow faulty Engllllh and aome typographleal
erron
be attended to in a aub■equent edition.)
ean
But with all thla tho book ha11 a aerloua fault. It Ilea In the preaentatlon of the doctrine■ of converalon and election. The doctrine of convenlon la prClBl!nted correctly i11 J/&c.i. The 1ynergl1tlc antitheall II alao
correctly preacmted-ln general term■• "The view that a man may cooperate with God before or in hi■ regeneration ia what la known u aynergia
m, which la rejected in the Lutheran Church. • • • Scripture apeaka
of no Intermediate atate between llfo and death, nor can we conceive of
any 1ueh atate. • • • The quickening power la communicated ia the quickening, m rege11oration, not 1,,:/oro regeneration" (p. 247). ''When other■
accept the call and are converted and aaved, It ii not becauae God'• eall
In that cue la more eameat and eJ!leaeloua nor becauae theae men are
nature better than the other■" (p. 241). And all of thia ia aubatantlated with a multltudo of elear and emphatic Scrlpture-atatementa. But
■tiU the prnentatlon of the aynergi■tle antitheaia ia faulty. It II too
general. It doe■ not deal with the development. of the pre■l!nt day. The
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IJllerglatie term, given currenq in the late contronr17 are mltlllr
mentioned nor anal)'RCI. That m111t be done - in the lnte..t of U..
unity of faith.
Tho treatment of the doctrine of election la altopther l.n1dmllalbll.
"Tho Lutheran Doctrine of Election" 11 pl'C!lentecl In two IIC!tlom, U..
fint of which, I 225, gh·cs vcrbo.tim tho Eleventh Article of the Epitome.
That 11 proper and In order. I 220 hae tho heading: ''Notea on thl Lil•
thcran Doctrine of Election, Bated Chlcffy on Rom. IG, 4.'' We ban Jien
on twelve pnge1 n. fine, eloquent, comforting dluertatlon on thl Chriltlan hope; but tbo doctrine of election .la not unfolded. While In thl
otbor cbn.ptcr& tl1cro ls n. wcaltb of proof-text&, hero tho pertinent, familiar
pa1111gC1, 1ucb as Epb. 1, 3 ff.; Rom. 8, 28--30, arc not a, much u men•
tloned. Tho only text quoted thn.t mention, election 11 Rom. 8, 31-411,
and that 11 addueed in proof of tho etatemont: "Bleuecl 11 the man that
tru1teth in tbo Lord of boat&" (p. 400). Tho important dlecuulon■ of thl
Inst elxty
yonra
ignored.
arc
Article XI certainly gives the doctrine of
Scripture. But tbcro arc thoao who dluont from Article XI. And nothillg
le 111id about that. Tho ncnretit approach to a prC!IC!ntatlon of the doctrine of election ia found on pogo 402: "Scripture auuree lll that whataoovor God ,1001 for our ealvation bcrc 111 time hu been planned aml
decreed from eternity; it la not tho rc&ult of cbanco nor of a tran■itorJ
lmpulee or a changeable caprice, but It 11 the rcault of eb1rnal COWlll!l■
and decrees, proccecllng from Infinite lo,•o and sdom.
wi
Scripture renal■
furthermore that God from eternity hna not only plnnned the ulvatlon
of mankind in a general way, but also tbought of tho individual, that
Ho hae taken counlC!l with Hi111101f and pln.nne<l how Ho might applJ
Hill univcreal grace to the individual, how Ho might load the indl't'ldual
Into, and keep him in, the way of Bnlvation, how Ho might gulda and
deal with tho Individual, what particular ways and menm He might
employ In cnch Individual C!&lle, what particular dl1peneatlon11, CJ'01111,
trla.le, and tribulation& might bo beneficial to eneh Individual, might help
to chuten and Improve him, to guard him agn.ln■t ovil1 and daapn,
and help to keep him fnithful unto tho end. That I, tbo inllgnllleut
individual, have not been overlooked or forgotten, but that, from qll
eternal, God bu thought about me, ha■ cared for me, and provided for me
in accordance with my particular clrcum■tanCC!I and need■, 11 a verr com•
fortlng thought. Thia 1trengthcD1 my faith and my auuranco of !aal
911,lvation. And thl1 la the chief purpoao of the mucJ1-dlacuued doctrine
of election, a, Scripture plninly allow,. To be a11urecl of our election
I■ the same thing a■ to bo auured of our final aah•ation." Wo can ■ab
acrlbe to every word of thl1. But thOIC! who do not really diatlnguilla
between the unh•craal will of graco and tho decree of election could po■•
1ibly also ■ublC!rlbo to It. Tho trouble i1 that nowhere i1 the uad
doctrine of election preBCntcd In definite, clonr-cut etatementa. Beaidel,
how could tl1e author a,•oid the dl■cuuion of the intvih• fldtrir (In
pa11ing, we might point out that on page 80 •e&,,,0101, la giftll ta
n1eani11g of foreknowledge.) We do not know what to make of It. In
other matter& the author takea a determined 1tand. He treata of mil·
lenniallam thoroughly, and though a party of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church accept. It, he rejecta, with the Confeulon, both the groaa and.
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1M 111bt.Ue Chlllum with ite thouund Jan, glne a full upoeltlon of
Jin. IO, and on the bul■ of a moat ahau■tln and be, ICholar~ atuq
ol Bam. 11, 26-27, OD ■lxteen pagN, reJecte the dream of & unlnn&l
emmr■lon of the Jewl■h nation. The um■ direct method of tr.tment
lhoalcl han been applied to tho cloctrtne of election. In Tiew of the
merit of the great.er portion of the book han written the pat.er
port.Ion of thl■ re'Ylew moat reluctantl7.
•Tu. baa.ma.

hter the ll'laherm&ll..Phlloaopher. A Btuq In Higher Fund■ment■li■m.
B7 ,Toi,." .llunloo1' Jfaolflflw, P1'. D., D. IAU. Harper • Brothen,
New York, N. Y. IGO page■, 15XT%. Price, .1.715.
Thi■ bqok I■ a demon■tr&tlon of the fact that It I■ neither wl■e nor
ufe to try to dect a comproml■e with the theol017 of the "■ocl&l go■pel.''
The rnlewer reacl the book with a great deal of lnter•t, for there I■ much
that I■ thought-provoking and ■tlmulatlng; but It certalnl7 I■ not the
eorrect. Interpretation of Peter and hi■ meuage. The author I■ an upo11e11t of a fal■e m:,■tlcl■m, OD the Bchlelermacher model In ■o lll&Jl7
place■ the pruentatlon fall■ ju■t ■hort of the truth. In addition, there
are man:, downright error■ in the book. The author'■ dort to uplain
the m71tery of ln■plratlon lamentably fall■ to meet the ■t.andard.
place
Be
■eem■ ftnal17 to
it on a level with the lnaplration of ■ome good
hymn or other poem (p. 65). But the poore■t part of the book ia that
which attempt■ to portray redemption. The author often ·u■e■ the old
orthodox expreuion■, but he inve■te them with inadequate meanlnga.
Statement■ like the following abound: "God I■ alway■ carrying up the
■In■ of the people in Bi■ purpo■e of redemption." That certain~ doe■
not agree with tho
definite
■tatement of the Letter to the Hebrew■ concerning the "onco and for alway■," To explain the ■ul'erinp of Chrl■t
by a reference to t11e aufl'crinp of mlllion■ of ■oldler■ in the World War
(p. 70) i■ llO totally inadequate a■ to approach the bluphcmou■• We cannot under tand how G. Campbell Morgan could recommend the book. But
11-e can undcr■tand why the Board of the Bible In■tltute in Lo■ Angele■
had the plates of the original edition of the book de■troyed. It would
have been better had it never been rcpubll■hcd.
P. E. ~ K .
Through lrature to lrature'■ God. By .FraNk s. .A.niold. Fleming B.
Revell Co., New York, N. Y. 101 page■, 4%XT%- Price, e1.li0.
The author 11eeks to draw from di■coverills of modern ■cience, and
al10 from aomc of it■ hypothe■c■, les■on■ for faith and conduct bued
upon real or fancied analogies. The purpo■e of the book i■ to counteract
the materialistic view of nature, and to this end the author ■eek■ to adapt
the older co■mologlea.l argument to the modern 11clentlflc view of the
unlvel'llC.
Tm:oDOBB GRABBl'IKL
Berm.on. Bketche■ on. the Old 11:pllltle Perlcope■• By ,1. A. DeH. 1158
pages, O½XB½, Cloth, gilt lettering. The Lutheran Book Con-

cern, Columbu■, O. Price, $2.00.
volume ol'en Lutheran puton, u the title ■ay■, ■ermon ■ketche■
on the old Epl■tle pericope■• Each sketch, elaborated on the bui■ of & general theme and appropriate part■, emphuiu■ and correlate■ the out■tanding thought■ of the tut and applle■ them to pre■ent-da7 condition■•
Thi■
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On the whole, the author bu produeecl a helpful, ■tlmulatblg, ~
provoking book, which, we are ■ure, wlll prove lt■olf a 1lne plc1e to 1n11J
pa■ton who wl■h to preach on the old Epl■tlo perlcope■• Quite olmoa■IJ
It wn■ tho purpoee of tho author to Incite tho paator to Ml'lou■ thlnkml
and reeearch rather than to mechanical copying of a ginn material.
reiuon
he refrained from a detailed exegeal■ of the tut and JIii
:For thl■
conflned hlm■olf to the chief ll!UODI which tho text ■ua-t■.• Jlowenr,
tho eketchet1 mu■t be u■ed with care. Sometlmet1 tho author ■uge■tl
■antence■ that are hardly in accord with the dignity of the pulpit.
Op. p. 01: "I read tho ■port page and tho 110-callod funny p■p," etc. ID
places tho fllu1tration1 are mi11loadlng, a■, for example, on p. 98, when
tho relation of faith to love i■ explained In term■ of electrical mec:haDleL
Santencea ■uch a■ : ''Love e■ tabll1he1 our rclatlonahlp to God" (p. 98),
mu■t be rejected a■ theologically Incorrect., oven though the ■tatemlllt
I■ ■omcwhat modified later on. Tho partll do not alway■ conform to tu
theme, and thl■ at tlmet1 make■ tho treatment of tho ■ermon awkwanL
Strict attention to tho funda.,ru
:
dividendi
ntvm
will alwa711 benefit t1le
■ermon. Occaalonally the introduction■ to the ■ermon■ begin with ratller
Irrelevant matter, a■, for imtance, on p. 126, where tho author lnlrodllCII
the ■ublime thought of "God'■ Covenant with Man" with a reference to
the Ver■aillc■ Treaty, the League of Natlom,, etc. In directing the reader'■
attention to the■e defect■, the reviewer, however, doe■ not mean to UDJ
that with proper care thi■ volume of ■ketches may be of real help to tu
judiclou■ paator.
J. T. :MOELLEL
the Pre■euce. Prayer■ and l\ledltatio111 for the Quiet Bour of :Remembrance and Devotion In the Holy Lentcntlde. Dy Poul .z,11,,.
Btrodao'lt.. 167 page■• Tho United Lutheran Publleatlon Boule,
Philadelphia, Pa. Price, $1.00.
We are much clluatiafled with thi■ book and ■oroly diaappolnted.
Not only i■ the pretientation couched ln languogo BO obscure th■t t1le
ordinary reader cannot readily under■tand it, but the author utterly
fails clearly to present the fundamental fact of Lent, to wit, th■ t J11111
■ldl'ered and died u the ■inner■' Substitute, that by Him full ■alntlon
haa been acquired for all ainnera, and that through faith by the ,rue
of Goel thfa aalvatlon la received and enjoyed.
A aample la herewith gh•en. On page 35 we read: "Through the hard
r-.lltlea of life I■ the way of the crou; and the crou wu railed In tu
mldat of them, became of them, and remain■ becau■e of them. 'l'bl
Victor of tho crou harveated Bia victory beca'Ulle Bo prond the diTIDI
end poulble to be lived and accompll1hed mid thla workada7 ulateDce
of mine. Became of ita far-awung tum away from God and Bia will
and life tho life that won through the way of tho crou came and, haYIDI
come and lived, accompll■hed the ■wing back. Thia, in the glor,y of tu
dlviDe will, 11 the 110r11ud life of the follower on tho way over ap.lnA
the normal life of the world. But the former ii lived and won In tu
latter.''
When the author aaya, pap 29, "Jeaua ii r-.dy alwa711 with BIi
■hare; my faith la m7 part," he apeaka u though the alnner were ■and
Dot merely by faith, but kcGt,u of hie faith, which, of coune, la UD•
acrlptural.
J. lL C. 1"111TL
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The Chrbt1an ll'amlly. By Gt10. WcaU1rr Plato, Oberlin College. The
Abingdon Pren, New York, N. Y. 188 papa, 6X8. Price, ,1.26.
Tht1 11 one of a aeries of religioua«ncation momisrapha which the
Ablnpon Praa i1 iNuing under the general editonhlp of John W. :r..ngdale. Profeuor Flake "pleada for the incorporation into the family life
of America of thoae enentiala of Ohrl1tlan teaching, aample, and implratlon that will reeatabli1h tho Ohrl1tlan homo u an uafalllng aource of
regenerative power in the religlou1, cconomlc, and political development
of the nation and tho world." He ■peak■ frankly of the evil■ of our day
rnultlr1g from the lack of proper home-training and ■how■ how the work
of tho Church n1u1t fall down without duo parental cooperation. Unfor•
tunately tho author'■ theology i■ liberal. Ho 1tate1: "Our home in■truc
tlon In religion ■hould unerringly aim to win our young folk■ to the religion of Jct1u■ Cllriat, to an acceptance of HI■ teaching■ a■ the pure■ t
tbo world k11owa, an adoption of Hl1 ldeal1 u their own pel'IIOnal ■tand·
arda of lMng, and an acceptance of Ht■ pcr110nality u the guide and
muter and ll&Vlor of their live■." Again: ''The combination of all the
world'• 11obleat and pUretlt ideals in tho heroic pcr■onallty of Jaua Chrt■t,
who lived the human life of God, makea Him our Savior from 1in and low
Ideal■ and tho Muter of our eonaciences and wlll1.''
However, the educator wm find many uaeful thought■ and 1uggeatlon■
In thl1 otherwlae well-written ,•olume.
W. G. PoUCK.

<Eingegangene l!iterotur.
l>lc fotgenbcn eil)nobctlflctlc(Jte
finb
St. Loul1, Mo., crfctlcncn.
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24 pages. Doctrinal Papen: " ArcheolOR7 and the Bible," b)' Prof.
\V. A. Mater, Ph. D. ''Living Up to Augsburg," b)' Rev. Jf. NleclDer.
In outline: WoriJJ bntcAI dio Sturk• d•r Irin:l1rt b)' Prof. Th.
Engelder, D. D.; Vo111 Prit1Gtatudi""' or Hlriligflf& Bolmft, b)' Rev.
Fr. Bru■t. Price, 26 ct■•
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trinal Papen: Dw GeacA.ieA.te du .lli ttlern DiatrilcC., bf Bar.
P. Elck1taedt. In outline: "The .Augsburg Confeulcm," bf Prat
E. J. l'rledrlch; "The Lutheran Suad&y-echool," by Rn, P, Damlmfeldt. Price, 40 eta.
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